Production and quality of milk thistle (Silybum marianum
[L.] Gaertn.) cultivated in cultural conditions of warm
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Abstract: A polyfactorial field experiment was established and investigated during vegetation periods from 2004 to
2007 at the Dolná Malanta locality (Nitra district, Slovakia). The following parameters were measured: (1) yields of milk
thistle (Silybum marianum [L.] Gaertn.) achenes, i.e. fruits, in 2004–2007; (2) content of silymarin in dry fruits of milk
thistle in 2006–2007; and (3) total yields of silymarin per ha in 2006–2007. Factors of the experiment were as follows:
(1) crop residues of cultivated pre-crop (no crop residues – K, with crop residues – R); (2) cultivation of freezing-out
intercrop (no intercrop – B, with intercrop – M); (3) fertilization using artificial fertilizers (no fertilization – O, with
fertilization – F); (4) year of cultivation (2004–2007). The highest yields of milk thistle fruits were recorded in 2006:
from 1,426.5 kg/ha (RBO variant – incorporated crop residues without intercrop, no artificial fertilizers) to 1,832.0 kg/ha
(KBF variant – without crop residues, without intercrop and with application of artificial fertilizers). The highest content
of silymarin complex in dry fruits of milk thistle was measured in 2007: from 15.14 mg/kg (RMF – with crop residues,
intercrop and fertilization) to 20.01 mg/kg (KBO – without crop residues, intercrop and fertilization). The highest total
yield of silymarin per ha was recorded in investigated variants in 2006; in variant without crop residues it ranged from
16.45 kg/ha (KMF – with intercrop, with fertilizers) to 24.62 kg/ha (KMO – with intercrop, no fertilization).
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yield

Milk thistle (Silybum marianum [L.] Gaertn.)
is a medicinal plant cultivated in agriculture. The
achenes, i.e. fruits of the plant, are commonly used
as a medicinal drug; they are the raw material for
isolation of different substances with liver-protection activity. Production of high-quality milk thistle
achenes depends on conditions of cultivation that
directly influence the quality of final product. According to Spitzová and Starý (1985), the raised
demand for the drug – Silybi mariani semen –
caused a need of cultivation in cultural conditions.
They also showed more issues and questions with
respect to agronomic and physiology character of
the plant. From the agronomical point of view, the
forecrop value of milk thistle is significant as well.

The milk thistle is recommended for incorporation into arable crop rotation as forecrop of maize,
mainly maize cultivated for silage (Macák et al.
2007). The obtained yield depends most on managing of mechanization harvest (Schuenke 1992;
Gromová 1997; Habán, Otepka 2007), because
of non-uniform ripening time of the milk thistle
fruits. Milk thistle belongs to the medicinal plants,
and its introduction to the cultural growing conditions of Slovakia was successful (Gromová 1997;
Habán 2005a). Recovery of milk thistle cultivation
in the conditions of Slovakia nowadays is a result of
long-term research of Gromová (1997) and introduction of food adjunct (Anthemis – food adjunct
for the liver) to the production in 2005 (Habán
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2005b). The food adjunct contains dry extract from
milk thistle achenes in combination with the extract from Dyer’s Chamomile (Anthemis tinctoria
[L.] J. Gay).
The content of silymarin complex in natural milk
thistle achenes is about 0.2–0.6%. Cultivar Silyb,
which was breeded in the early 80’s is able to reach
the content of about 2.0% (Indrák, Chytilová
1992). Silymarin complex usually contains 36.3%
of silybin, 15.7% silychristin, 5.9% of silydianin, and
5.1% of isosilybin (Šeršeň et al. 2006). According to
the Slovak Pharmaceutical Codex minimum content of silymarin complex is 1.0% (CPhS 1, 1997).
MATERIAL AND METHODS

The medicinal plant Milk thistle (Silybum marianum [L.] Gaertn.) belongs to the Asteraceae family.
Different genera of Silybum sp. are widely cultivated
in the agri-ecological conditions of Slovakia. Cultivar Silyb, originating from the Czech Republic, is
the most cultivated one as well as the most used
for the pharmaceutical processing. It provides the
achenes production with appropriate quality. This
cultivar was used for direct sewing on the plots of
the Experimental Base in this work.
Description of experimental locality

Experimental Base of Faculty of Agrobiology and
Food Resources, Slovak University of Agriculture
in Nitra is situated in cadastre of Dolná Malanta
village near Nitra, Slovakia (18°07'E, 48°19'N).
Geographically, this locality is situated in the western part of the river Zitava upland. The experimental locality has flat character with little declination
to south. The altitude is 177–180 m above sea level
(Hanes et al. 1993).
The experiment was realized in the framework
of agri-climatic areas in the territory with the following features: Macro area: warm with the sum of
temperature during days when t > 10°C in a range
of 3,100–2,400°C; Area: predominantly warm with
temperature t > 15°C in a range of 3,000–2,800°C;
Sub area: very dry with climatic humidity factor
for the months June–August KVI–VIII = 150 mm;

Ward: predominantly mild winter with the average of absolute temperature minimum Tmin = from
–18°C to –21°C. The average annual temperature
in 2004 was 10.0°C, in 2005 9.6°C, in 2006 10.1°C,
and in 2007 11.4°C. The sum of annual precipitations were: in 2004 514.5 mm, in 2005 633.0 mm, in
2006 507.0 mm, and in 2007 606.4 mm. The average long-term (1961–1990) annual precipitation is
532.5 mm, for the vegetation period it is 309.4 mm
(Table 1). The average long-term (1961–1990) annual temperature is 9.8°C and for the vegetation
period it is 16.4°C (Špánik et al. 1996).
Type of the soil is brown soil; selected soil properties were: proportional soil weight 2.60–2.63 t/m3;
content of humus in arable soil/topsoil 1.95–2.28%;
soil reaction 5.03–5.69 (acidic, almost mild acidic).
The experimental soil was created at the proluvial
sediments. The soil profile of brown soil contains
three genetic horizons (Ap, Bt, C). Their stratography is following: humus horizon (Ap) with the
depth of 0–0.32 m; underneath is the main diagnostic luvisolic horizon (Bt), which was created
as a result of alluvial accumulation of translocated
colloids, and whose depth is from 0.33 to 0.65 m;
then, there is a transitional horizon (Bt/C) with
the depth from 0.66 to 0.85 m followed continually
with the soil forming substrate up to the depth of
1.5 m. The studied brown soil is clayey in its sublayer and in its topsoil is mildly firm. Humus is of
a humo-phulvate type (Hanes et al. 1993).
Description of experimental design

Milk thistle is an annual crop. Therefore it was
fully integrated to four-cycle crop rotation with following order of crops: 1. Common pea; 2. Winter
wheat; 3. Milk thistle; 4. Maize cultivated for grains
(Macák et al. 2006, 2007). Description of variants: (1) Crop residues of cultivated pre-crop: first
year maize, than according to the crop rotation winter wheat (no crop residues – K, with crop residues
– R); (2) Cultivation of white mustard (Sinapis alba
L.) as a freezing-out intercrop (no intercrop – B,
with intercrop – M); (3) Fertilization using artificial fertilizers (no fertilization – O, with fertilization – F); (4) Year of experiment (2004–2007).

Table 1. Average air temperatures (T) and sums of precipitation (P) of the experimental locality in month intervals
during the long-term period 1961–1990 (Špánik et al. 1996)
Month

I.

II.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X.

XI.

XII.

Year

T (°C)

–1.7

0.6

5.0

10.4

15.1

18.0

19.8

19.3

15.6

10.3

4.5

0.2

9.8

16.4

P (mm)

31.2

31.8

29.6

38.5

57.7

64.0

51.4

57.7

40.1

35.8

54.8

39.9

532.5

309.4

70

IV.–IX.
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Following doses of nutrients used in the fertilized
variant were calculated according to Kubínek
(1987): 20 kg/ha N, 20 kg/ha P and 80 kg/ha K.
Polyfactorial field experiment was established
and experimentally controlled during the vegetation period of the years 2004–2007. The experiment was arranged in one independent block. Plant
material was harvested in the ontogenetic stage of
the achenes ripening. Harvesting was done with
adapted combine harvester. The yield data of milk
thistle achenes were taken from randomly selected
areas (3 × 1 m2, i.e. three replications in each variant) and calculated to the yield in kg/ha. There was
a qualitative parameter of milk thistle yield – content of active ingredients in sylimarine: silychristin,
silydianin, silybin and isosilybin were determined
according to the adapted method (Spitzová,
Placr 1988; Indrák, Chytilová 1992; Quaglia
et al. 1999; Kvasnička et al. 2003) using the HPLC
analytic system.
Sample preparation: 0.5 g softly grinded achenes
sample was mixed with 2 ml 2% tartaric acid. Suspension remained steady for at least 1 hour (Indrák,
Chytilová 1992). Then 23 ml of acetone was added
and the mixture was treated for 30 minutes by ultrasonic (BANDELIN DT 100, Germany). Extraction
was finished and the mixture was separated using
centrifuge in 3,500 g (Hettich 320, Germany) during
10 min. Continuously 1 ml of solution was pipetted
to 1.5 ml microtubes and was given to centrifuge
by 21,000 g. Solution was then injected to HPLC
(Spitzová, Placr 1988). The HPLC system consisted of In-Line Degasser AF, Waters 1525 Binary
HPLC Pump and Waters 2487 Dual λ Absorbance
Detector. The column was Waters SPHERISORB

ODS 2 250 × 4.6 mm, 5 µm. Mobile phase consisted of methanol:water:acetic acid; 40:50:5; v/v/v
with flowing of 1 ml/min. Detection was measured
at 288 nm. The content of silymarin complex was
recorded in comparison to silybin standard (INAMethod 115.000).
The obtained data were evaluated statistically using the Statgraphics software with the analysis of
variance (ANOVA); minimum significant differences were calculated by the Tukey test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The yields of milk thistle (Silybum marianum [L.]
Gaertn.) achenes recorded in the investigated variants in 2004 were as follows: variant without crop
residues from 588.6 kg/ha (KMO – with intercrop,
no fertilizers) to 794.5 kg/ha (KBF – no intercrop,
with fertilization) as it is shown in Table 2. In the variants with crop residues, the obtained yields ranged
from 232.9 kg/ha (RMF – with intercrop and fertilization) to 580.3 kg/ha (RBO – without intercrop
and no fertilization). In the second experimental year
(2005), yields found in the variants without crop residues were from 1,005 kg/ha (KBO – no intercrop,
no fertilization) to 1,314 kg/ha (KBF – without intercrop, with fertilization). In the variants with the
crop residues ploughed under, the yields were measured from 554 kg/ha (RMO – with intercrop, no
fertilization) to 1,480 kg/ha (RBO – without intercrop, no fertilizers). In the third year of experiment
(2006) the yields varied from 1,426.5 kg/ha (RBO
variant: – incorporated crop residues without intercrop, no artificial fertilizers) to 1,832.0 kg/ha
(KBF variant – without crop residues, without in-

Table 2. Average yields (kg/ha) of milk thistle (Silybum marianum [L.] Gaertn.) at the standard humidity level (14%)
in 2004–2007 with their statistical analysis
Variants
Crop residues

Yield/years
intercrop
no intercrop (B)

No crop residues (K)
with intercrop (M)
no intercrop (B)
With crop residues (R)
with intercrop (M)

fertilization

2004 C

2005 B

2006 A

2007 C

no fertilization (O)

644.8

1,005.0

1,699.0

677.5

with fertilization (F)

794.5

1,314.0

1,832.0

886.0

no fertilization (O)

588.6

1,063.0

1,763.5

413.0

with fertilization (F)

689.7

1,294.0

1,790.5

477.5

no fertilization (O)

580.3

1,480.0

1,426.5

647.5

with fertilization (F)

328.6

1,317.0

1,697.0

794.0

no fertilization (O)

295.3

554.0

1,572.0

532.0

with fertilization (F)

232.9

1,071.0

1,660.0

672.0

a, b, ... – significance levels of ANOVA (Tukey test) at probability P ≤ 0.05
A, B, ... – significance levels of ANOVA (Tukey test) at probability P ≤ 0.01
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Table 3. Average content of silymarin in dry fruits (mg/kg) of milk thistle (Silybum marianum [L.] Gaertn.) and total
yields of silymarin (kg/ha) in 2006–2007 with their statistical analysis
Variants
Crop residues

No crop residues
(K)

With crop residues
(R)

Content/years
intercrop
no intercrop (B)
with intercrop (M)
no intercrop (B)
with intercrop (M)

fertilization

Yield of silymarin

2006 B

2007 A

2006 A

2007 B

no fertilization (O)

13.74

20.01

23.34a

13.56a

with fertilization (F)

10.02

18.08

18.36b

16.02a

no fertilization (O)

13.96

19.99

24.62a

8.26b

with fertilization (F)

9.19

19.05

16.45b

9.10b

no fertilization (O)

12.23

17.62

17.43a

11.41a

with fertilization (F)

13.50

16.60

22.91a

13.18a

no fertilization (O)

8.40

17.32

13.20b

9.21b

with fertilization (F)

8.90

15.14

14.77b

10.17b

a, b – significance levels of ANOVA (Tukey test) at probability P ≤ 0.05
A, B – significance levels of ANOVA (Tukey test) at probability P ≤ 0.01

tercrop and with application of artificial fertilizers).
In the fourth year of experiment (2007) the yields
varied from 413 kg/ha (KMO variant: – without
crop residues with intercrop, no artificial fertilizers)
to 886 kg/ha (KBF variant – without crop residues,
without intercrop and with application of artificial
fertilizers). Statistical differences were found in average yields of milk thistle between years of cultivation; the highest data were measured in 2006. The
best variant for production of milk thistle achenes
in this experiment was KBF (without crop residues,
without intercrop and with application of artificial
fertilizers), although it was not statistically significant.
The average content of an active ingredient in milk
thistle (Silybum marianum [L.] Gaertn.) achenes,
i.e. silymarin complex, was measured in yields harvested in 2006 and 2007. The content recorded in
investigated variants in 2006 was related to variant.
In variant without crop residues silymarin content
ranged from 9.19 mg/kg (KMF – with intercrop,
with fertilizers) to 13.96 mg/kg (KMO – with intercrop, no fertilization), as it is shown in Table 3;
in variant with crop residues, the obtained values
were between 8.40 mg/kg (RMO – with intercrop,
no fertilization) and 13.50 mg/kg (RBF – without
intercrop, with fertilization). The content of silymarin complex in 2007 ranged from 15.14 mg/kg
(RMF – with crop residues, intercrop and fertilization) to 20.01 mg/kg (KBO – without crop residues,
intercrop and fertilization). Statistical differences
in the average content of silymarin in dry fruits
of milk thistle were obtained between the years of
cultivation, with the highest values measured in
2007. The best variants for production of silymarin
72

complex in this experiment were KBO and KMO
(without crop residues, with or without intercrop
and with no application of artificial fertilizers); the
results were however not statistically significant.
The total yield of silymarin complex in milk thistle was calculated from yields of achenes and from
the content of this active ingredient in samples
from 2006 and 2007. The total yield recorded in investigated variants in 2006 varied as follows: without crop residues from 16.45 kg/ha (KMF – with
intercrop, with fertilizers) to 24.62 kg/ha (KMO
– with intercrop, no fertilization) (Table 3); with
crop residues from 13.20 kg/ha (RMO – with intercrop, no fertilization) to 22.91 kg/ha (RBF – without intercrop, with fertilization). The total yield of
silymarin complex in 2007 ranged from 8.26 kg/ha
(KMO – no crop residues, with intercrop and no
fertilization) to 16.02 kg/ha (KBF – without crop
residues and intercrop, with fertilization). Statistical differences in total yield of silymarin per area
in dry fruits of milk thistle were obtained between
years of cultivation, with the highest data measured
in 2006. The best variants for production of silymarin complex per area unit in this experiment were
those without intercrop, as it was statistically determined.
Danim and Yom-Tov (1990) described the accumulation of yield potential of aboveground biomass
and yields of achenes in milk thistle as a medicinal
plant. These authors characterized the yields of milk
thistle achenes as dependent mostly on applied artificial fertilizers. It is possible to consider the yield
of milk thistle of about 0.75 t/ha as an average; however, in optimal growing conditions it can be even
more than 1.5 t/ha (Kubínek 1987). The milk thistle
Hort. Sci. (Prague), 36, 2009 (2): 69–74

yields recorded in the agri-ecological conditions of
south Slovakia were from 0.5 to 1.7 t/ha (Gromová
1997; Habán 2004). Yields of this medicinal plant
obtained in the experiment within evaluation of influence of crop residues, intercrop, and fertilization
correspond to the results of these authors. Andrzejewska and Skinder (2006) found that yields of
milk thistle grown in monoculture were about 40%
lower than the yields obtained in crop rotation; such
decrease of yield is caused mainly due to damage of
plant roots by pests. In crop rotation, these authors
found higher fruit yields when the earlier sowing date
was applied. In contrast, the delay in the sowing date
resulted in an increase of the content of silymarin
complex in fruits of about 0.3% to 0.5%. It is possible
to agree with Omidbaigi and Nobakht (2001),
Andrzejewska and Skinder (2006), and Andrzejewska and Sadowska (2007) that the content of
silymarin is mostly correlated with the weather conditions during vegetation period in comparison to
the other factors.
CONCLUSIONS

Selected quantitative and qualitative parameters of
milk thistle (Silybum marianum [L.] Gaertn.) yields
were analyzed during 2004–2007 growing seasons.
The highest yields of milk thistle fruits were recorded in 2006, which was statistically determined. The
highest content of silymarin complex in dry fruits
of milk thistle was recorded in 2007. However, the
highest total yield of silymarin per ha was recorded
in investigated variants in 2006. The obtained yield
of silymarin per ha was more influenced by the level
of milk thistle fruits yield in 2006 than the content of
silymarin in dry fruits in 2007. The highest yield of
silymarin complex per area unit in this experiment,
with respect to the intercrop, was obtained in 2007,
in variant without intercrop, as it was statistically
determined. Based on the four-year results, it is recommended to continue the research of the production parameters of milk thistle yields in following
growing seasons.
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Úroda a kvalita pestreca mariánskeho (Silybum marianum [L.] Gaertn.)
pestovaného v kultúrnych podmienkach teplého agro-klimatického
makroregiónu
Abstrakt: Poľný polyfaktorový pokus bol založený a hodnotený počas vegetačného obdobia rokov 2004 až
2007 na lokalite Dolná Malanta (okres Nitra, Slovensko). Sledované boli tieto parametre: (1) úrody nažiek pestreca
mariánskeho (Silybum marianum [L.] Gaertn.) v rokoch 2004–2007; (2) obsah silymarínu v sušine nažiek pestreca
mariánskeho v rokoch 2006–2007 a (3) celková úroda silymarínu z hektára v rokoch 2006–2007. Experimentálne boli hodnotené nasledovné faktory: (1) zapracovanie pozberových zvyškov po predplodine (bez pozberových
zvyškov – K, zapracované pozberové zvyšky – R); (2) pestovanie vymŕzajúcej medziplodiny (bez medziplodiny – B, s medziplodinou – M); (3) hnojenie priemyselnými hnojivami (bez hnojenia – O, hnojený variant – F);
(4) rok pestovania (2004–2007). Najvyššie úrody nažiek pestreca mariánskeho boli zaznamenané v roku 2006: od
1 426,5 kg/ha (variant RBO – zapracované pozberové zvyšky, bez medziplodiny a bez hnojenia priemyselnými hnojivami) do
1 832,0 kg/ha (variant KBF – bez zapracovania pozberových zvyškov, bez medziplodiny a s aplikáciou priemyselných
hnojív). Najvyšší obsah látok silymarínového komplexu v sušine nažiek pestreca mariánskeho bol zaznamenaný v roku
2007: od 15,14 mg/kg (RMF – zapracované pozberové zvyšky, s medziplodinou a hnojením priemyselnými hnojivami)
do 20,01 mg/kg (KBO – bez zapracovania pozberových zvyškov, bez medziplodiny a bez hnojenia priemyselnými
hnojivami). Najvyššia celková úroda silymarínu z hektára bola zaznamenaná na hodnotených variantoch v roku
2006, a to na variante bez zapracovania pozberových zvyškov od 16,45 kg/ha (KMF – s medziplodinou a hnojením
priemyselnými hnojivami) do 24,62 kg/ha (KMO – s medziplodinou a bez hnojenia priemyselnými hnojivami).
Kľúčové slová: účinné látky; droga; pestrec mariánsky; kvantitatívno-kvalitatívne parametre; Silybum marianum
[L.] Gaertn.; úroda
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